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Make sure the camera is in good condition and all 
the accessories are in the package

Camera  x1 Power adapter  x1

Foam sticker  x1 Installation sticker  x1

Camera  x1 Power adapter  x1Screw  x2 Warranty card  x1

Certificate  x1 Quick Start Guide  x1

Quick Start Guide

Warranty card

Certificate

Front View & Back View

Light sensor

Camera lens

Microphone

Indicator

IR LED

Loudspeaker

TF card slot

Air sensor

USB port

Component Instruction

IR LED Light compensation in dark environment

Indicator Green: Online   Red: Offline

Microphone Audio in

Loudspeaker             Audio Out

Power port Micro   USB    5V

RESET Restore factory defaults after long press 5 seconds

TF card slot Support TF card local storage (Max 64G)

Air sensor Detect air quality around camera

Connect deviceStep 1

Register account

Connect the power supply

Add a cameraStep 2

Connect adaptor from camera to power socket

When the indicator in green, and voice prompts “Initialization
success, please set up the WIFI”, it means start up successfully.

Part Name

Make sure your smart phone online, and scan the QR code on 
packing box to download and install “AJB-H1”.

Connect network

1.Make sure your phone and camera accessing same WIFI
2.Login APP, scan the code in the bottom of camera to add it on.
3.Complete all setting according to the guide, until voice prompts

“Setting success. Welcome to use.”

Make sure your router is online before camera accessing to.

Note:

How to know it is online or not?
Indicator is in green, and you could find it on APP

If you want to change WIFI, please press RESET button for 5s,
until voice prompt  “Factory reset success”, camera will restart, 
please configure the network according to its voice prompt.

Note:

Desktop InstallationInstallation 1
1.Put the sticker on camera`s bottom
2.Tear off the other side of sticker and stick it on clean

and glaze surface.

Ceiling Mount InstallationInstallation 2
1.Post installation sticker on selected location
2.Drill on any two opposite mounting holes
3.Insert hoses into the hole, and twist screw in
4.Align the bottom to the screws, and twist screws clockwise

Installation success

HD video monitoring

WIFI connection

Two-way audio communication

Support IR night vision

Compatible with wireless alarm sensors

Compatible with wireless appliances

When viewing the video, voice prompt “Camera is not online”
 or “Video loading failed”?
Please confirm the camera is working, indicator light is green; confirm the
camera can access the network. Please confirm if change the router network
parameter, if yes, please press “RESET” button for 5s to restore, configure,
configure wireless network again after restoring default setting.

Camera starts howling during intercom?

Please keep certain distance between mobile client and camera, can reduce
howling problem. 

When configuring camera wireless network, the camera is
not online?
Please make sure the wireless WIFI password is correct, check if router can
access network; make sure that the mobile phone and camera should be
connected to the same network environment.

Login failed or video loading failed on mobile phone client?

Please confirm the mobile can access network with normal speed, please
confirm that Internet access permission of “ANJUXIAOBAO” mobile client is
not restricted by third-party tools.
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Part Name

“ Electronic Information Control Management Measures 
of Products Pollution”Restricted substances or elements

Lead    HG       Cadmium    
Hexavalent
 chromium

Polybrominated  
     biphenyls PBDE

Metal  accessories    

Lens 

  PCB    

Plastic accessories   

 Display board    

Power 

Controller    

Accessories

Explanation

Represent restricted substances in all homogeneous materials that are in limit 
requirement or less.

Represent restricted substances contained in at least one of the homogeneous 
materials for this part is above the limit requirement in SJ/T 11363- 2006 standard.

“Electronic Information Control Management Measures of
Products Pollution” Resticted substances or elements

Metal accessories

Lens

PCB

Plastic accessories

Display boardPower

Controller

Accessories

Explanation

O : Represent restricted substances in all homogeneous materials that are in
limit requirement or less.

x : Represent restricted substances contained in at least one of the
homogeneous materials for this part is above the limit requirement in
SJ/T 11363-2006 standard. 

Lead HG Cadmium PBDE
Polybrominated

biphenyls
Hexavalent
chromium

Power supply line

Power socket

Indicator

QR code

Foam sticker

Desktop

Ceiling

Installations sticker

Screw

Screw
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